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This, Madam
Guaranteed

Guaranteed

“You'll like 
the flavor"

the minister of finance

, REQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN
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Per Cent. Off
ALL

SUITS and OVERCOATS
FOR THE BALANCE OF JANUARY

RUSSEL & MORRISON
im»nt»mmmnnnnimnnHiu»mmnmmw«w»»»»»««

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Coon Parker submitted the follow- 
hf:

.Your committee to visit the Mir- 
amicMi pcspttd. fttmtded to that 
defy Friday morning. aad were 

n over the building by the 
matron. Mrs. Richards. Everything 

dean and orderly Thde were 
ten patients under treatment. Two 

snt nurses have been admitted 
and more are to be taken In. The 
lack of electric current in the day
time prevents the use of the déva
ster and your committee hope that 
this defect will soon be remedied by 
the town.

'Total number of patients to date, 
134.

K J Parker,
. H. Lament,

A. 6 Harrimon 
Adopted.

Mardwlcke DefanR Liât 
Coun. Jlmmo moved that the de

fault list of Hardwlcke be placed In 
the hands of Jos Wllliston, Bayslde, 
for collection Carried.

Cattle Bylaw 
Coun. BurcSilll moved a bvlaw to 

prevent cattle from running at large 
in Nelson, from Foley's Cove to the 
lower end of the parish and back to 
Xowlan Settlement .and from the 
upper end to Kirk's. Referred.

County Contingent Account 
On motion bf Coun Sinclair the 

County Contingent account passed 
total amount, $14,500.

Argument Over Jail Repairs 
Coun Sinclair reported from the 

Jail Visitation committee, finding 
everything satisfactory except that 
recommendations of last year’s com
mittee had not been carried out. 
There were four prisoners there .

Coun. Doyle said there was a re
solution last year in favor of a new 

^eptil^tor, etc. He directed Mr. 
Maltby to do the work, who said he 
was too busy Mr .McLean was also 
asked to do it. and said he was too 
busy. When the jail was finished 
there was a lot of hot air about its 
perfection. There was a demand for 
improvements and they were made 
at a cost of $3000. And now another 
lot of Improvements is asked for. 
Was it maudlin sentiment for the 
prisoners? They were better off than 
the men who paid for keeping them 
there. Prohibition was to empty 
the jail and then it could be closed 
up for good. He felt justified In 
waiting till It could tbe seen what 
prohibition would dc.

Councilor O’Shaughnessy said its 
glcry was a thing of the past, that 
the locks were off the cells and that 
a jack-knife would break the ten 
cent leeks used to keep the prison
ers in. “I could get you a man to 
make the repairs, and I wouldn't 
come up here with a long story 
about it,” said he.

Coun. Doyle said one prisoner had 
escaped, and that was in the inter
est of the county. He had consult
ed the architect about the proposed 
scheme of ventilation, who said it 
might cr might not be an improve 
ment. Coun. Doyle ended the dis 
cussion by observing that If It were 
as easy to find money as It is to 
find fault, ue would all be million

Special Prices on AXES
Double Bitted Axes (all lands)........... ......................$125
Poll Axes (not handled)................................... -85

Vxes...........     1-90
Poll Axes............................................................ 1-50

Above prices good for month of January or until present stock is sold out.

D. W. STOTHART
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BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LIMITED

WHOLESALE PAPER MERCHANTS AND PAPER MILL AGENTS
17-19-20 St. Therese St.,

PAPER DEPT.

Wrapping Papers In Rolls 
and Sheets; Kraft; Flbrea and 
Manillaa; Grey, Browne, Parch
ment* and Waxed Paper; Paper 
Towels* Napkins and Toilet, 
Paper Bags, Twines, School 
Supplies and Stationery.

Prompt Deliveries at lowest 
current prices.

STEAM USERS ........

To get quick steam and en
sure full results from fuel con
sumed, have the brick-work of 
your boilers painted with “Pro- 
tectocoat,” an Elastic Paint. It 
fills cracte In Brick work and 

tffckeeps r coal bill low.

MILL SUPPLY DEPT.

Builder* and Contractors 
should now buy Building Paper, 
Sheathing, Tarred Papers and 
Felts, for their Spring require
ments.

Write for Samples and Prices 
today.

Eaatam Representative:—WILLIAM REID, 140 Mecklenburg St-, 6L John, N. B.

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT - 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEDENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

$L

S'

tYineipel repayable let Oetebe, 1919.
IsMrat payable hai/yrariy, let April aad let Oetotxr by 

cheque (fra of asrtensa at any «bartered Bank in Canada) at 
tha rate at Are par cant par annum from the data at purchase.

Holds* of thi* stock win hay. the privilege at surrendering 
at par and aosuad lateral. as the equivalent of rash, in pay- 
met of any allotment made unds any Mme war loan Isaac la 
Canada other than an Was of Treasury Bills <r other like *ort 
data security

Frueoada ef tide stock are for war purposes only.
A eemmieien of eneooirte of one pm rant win be allowed 

toraeofBiaed bond and stock brokers an aUetnwaile made in 
rarest of appHeatfana (or this stock which bear tbor stamp.

Far application forai apply ta *e Deputy Miniate of

.OTTAWA
if:
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Parish Officers
.. Parish officers were appointed for 
Derby on motion of (bun. Parker.

Nefaon Pauper Lunatics
Coun. Burchlll moved that 1240 be 

assessed on £ielson for pauper luna
tics. and Nelson parish officers list 
pass. Carried 
Bonds for Patriotic Fund Aseesamtot

Coun. Doyle reported from the 
Finance Committee, recommending 
an issue of tea year bonds. 125.000. 
for the Patriotic Fund.

Coun. Vanderbeck promptly raised 
the point that the councillors of each 
#arish should look after the Patrio
tic Fund money and aee where It 
goes.

Sec. Tress Wllliston:!—“If you 
have faith In your Secretary-Treas
urer you should have confidence that 
the money goes where it should 
go, according to tbe act." He then 
read the Order-In-Council providing 
that contributions must be paid in 
to the treasurer of the Canadian Pa
triotic Fund, at Ottawa, who la the 
Federal Finance Minister

Coun, : Vanderbeck—-“Hasn't the 
council anything to say about the 
spending of this money?"

ICoun. Parker "Are County Coun
cillors members of the Patriotic 
Fund?"

(Sec.-Treas. Willlaton replied that 
he thoufldit so There was no objec
tion to anyone attending the meet
ings cf Ihe Executive on the first 
and third Tuesdays of each month. 

Any councillor Is as welcome as 
the flowers in May" he added.

J. R. Lawlor stated that every 
councillor from every pariah was, 
ej-offlclc, a member of the committee 
and that H was always a pleasure 
Ip have them attend the meetings..

Coun Sinclair: “Are all the 
clergymen of nil denominations, 
members of the committee If not, 
the councillors from each parish are 
the onee to certify to claims

Coun. O’Shaughnessy: "Last year 
wee Tjoted $10606. How did the 
money go?"

J. A. Lawlor explained that n de
tailed statement could not be fur
nished, because the money went to 
Ottawa, and tbe local committee, 
drew from them according to their 
retirements

Councillor And. moo:—"If the 
OounoUlors are members of the com
mittee. why are they not consulted 
el*mt grants 'instead of the clergy
men? Some people hare got money 
they didn't drarro . The councillors 

dw the people of their pari.hoe 
better than the clergymen do."

Onto. Vandorbech: “When my

tee me wwea got $166 Bad her

«500 to British Seamen 
Mayor Fish spoke In furor of a 

donatfbn to the Seamen’s Relief 
Fund. The work of the navy was 
of greet Importance. He brought 
the matter before tie Council as he 
felt that we would not avoid some 
contribution to this fund If it were 

t for the navy no logs would be 
cut, and no lumber sawn and ship
ped. It should come home to every 
•me of us from Rolestown to Escum- 
Lnac. He moved that a donation of 
$500 be made to the British Sailors' 
Relief Fund.

Coun. O’Shaughnessy seconded the 
motion.

C|Hin. Doyle said the object was 
?. good one. Why didn’t the Govern
ment cut down the salaries of big 
fellows who hadn't enough to do to 

keep them awake? Why continue 
Vandtrbeck After Local Government 
year?
Conn. Vanderback said he would 
give aa example of how the <$ounty 
Council handles public business as 
compares with the Local Govern 
meat’s handling of patriotic contri
butions.

In 1914 this Council held a special 
session and voted $1500 f|>r the 
Belgian Relief, end gave three days’ 
pay towards IL They appointed 
committee composed of Councillors 
Doyle. Gillis, J. F Benson. Anderson, 
Arseneau.' Lavoie to look after It. 
They went to work in a business way 
and bought flour and fish, which they 
forwarded without a » |>Uar of ex
pense. In 1914 the Local Legislature 
gave $90,630.62 to the Imperial Gov
ernment . B F Smith, a member of 
the Government, now commissioner 
of Public Works, and others, spent 
$44.125.70 buying potatoes, commis
sion included. It cost $46,400 00 to 
send the potatoes. In 1915 the Local 
Legislature gave $27.465 54 to the 
Belgian Relief . They e;ent $15.- 
785.81 buying, «pmmission Included 
It cost $11.67073 to send them as 
far as Halifax The surplus potatoes 
B. F. Smith and others had bought 
for $14,893.85. commission included, 
it cost $19,850.89 to send them to 
Havana, besides $150.00 expenses to 
J C Manzer going there for a mar
ket Copt of potatoes In Havana 
$34,894.74, they sold the potatoes for 
$32.861.30 a |nss of $2,033.34. The 
Belgians and farmers got the small 
end of it When votes are wanted 
the farmers are the backbone of the 
country. W.aen potato dealq etc.. 
are made there is no backbone Per
haps he uould be threatened with a 
suit for slander Jor giving these facts 
as he had been for another exposure 
of wrongdoing* He read a letter 
from R. A. Lawlor. notifying him 
that Charles J. Morrissy was begin
ning a suit against him for slander, 
in consequence of bis having exposed 
certain transactions at the meeting 
of the Patriotic Committee. The let
ter asked for the name of his attor
ney, and Coun. Vanderbeck had re
plied th#it he would accept service 
of the writ personally and plead his 
own case.
.Conn. Chaieson said, if they were 

going to give money to every one 
who asked for It. our women would

soon have to beg i
of no use to net i 
voting money to < 
ed for it

Conn. Schofield said the Govena- 
nent could pro rids the money by 
wn^ing home tbe atlww who are 

doing nothing In lbgbnd
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Pak, Feeble Girls
Weakness Geoenly Comet Ob 

as Womanhood Approaches.

Girls upon the threshold of wo
manhood often drift into a decline 
in spite of all care end attention. 
How often one sees girls who have 
been strong an* lively suddenly 
weak, depressed. Irritable aad list 
toss. It is the daw cf womanhood 
—a crisis in the Ute of every girl— 
and prompt measures ehofild he tak
en to keep the blood pure aad rich 
with the red tint of health. If t 
ty>od is not healthy at this critical 
stage the body Is weakened a 
grave disorders follow. Dr. Wil
liams Fink Pills have saved th< 
sands of young girls from what 
might have been lifelong invalidism 
or an early death They are 
blood-builder of unequalled ridéie 
strengthening weak nerves and p 
during a liberal supply ef red, heal
thy blood which every girl needs 
to sustain her strength. Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills have proved their 
great value over and over again to 
young women whose health was fail
ing. Miss A. Sternberg. Halleybury 
Road. New Liskeurd. Ont, says:—“I 
have much reason to be grateful to 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as they res
tored health, if, indeed, they did not 
save my life. In 1914 I began to 
feel run down, and the doctor who 
was called In said that mine was a 
bad case of anaemia. I lost flesh, 
always felt tirqR; and I got so ner 
vous that I could scarcely hold a 
cup to take a drink. My heart would 
flutter alarmingly. The doctor did 
not seem to be able to help me at 
all and my family and friends all 

! thought that I was In a decline and 
! could not recover 1 was in bed for 
seme weeks when an aunt came to 
see me and urged that I try Dr. Wil
liams1 Pink Pills. My father got a 
supply, and by the time I had taken 
three boxes there was a noticeable 

i improvement, and from that on 1 
• steadily progressed toward recov- 
; ery. I continued using the pills for 
; some time tonger, and they restored 
me to my old time health and 

j strength. 1 shil! never cease to 
: praise this medicine, and to urge all 
I weak run down girls to give ft a fair 
; trial as 1 have proved in my own 
j case their great merit" 
j Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold 
j by all dealers In medicine, or j 
j can get them by mail at 60 cents a 

box or six boxes for $2.60 from The 
Dr .Williams’ Medicine Co, Brock 
ville. Ont l(adrt)

Dr. J. D. Mdfifaa
DENTIST

W. J. DUNN

chi will Ye ettMlil to 
•S-lyr. NEWCASTLE. A

Electrical Work

hr 4mm by «he CAMADUte 

WORKS, LTD.

Another Exangile
M R. BENN. Esq.

Dear Slri—This le te thank yea Pm 
prompt ittantlsa in the matter at a* 
juetinent ef Ineeraaoe ea my ptpah 
recently destroyed.

Very Sincerely Years. 
411-yr.pd. L a REAM

Rooms To Let
At NOrdin, 

Apply to
IL B, For 

E. A. McCURDY

Chas. Sergeant
first Orbs Livery 

Horses for Sale at ill i

PubBc Wharf. 61

Every day is PURITY- 
FLOUR-DAY with cooks 
who are satisfied with 
nothing less than the 
flakiest pastry and finest 
bread.

PURITY
FLOUR

“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD1*

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

Fresh Meets Always ea Imh! 
Vegetables te--------

CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY
Shop cerner ef dene and Pleasant 
Street. Nmacastis. N. B.

Phene Non. Menas—1M; Ship ■
«S-tyr.

Anemia and Weakness Open the Door to 
the Microbe of Consumption.

This is why Pale, Weak, Anemic People as well as these 
subject to ailments of the respiratory organs should atreuathen 
these organs so as to accumulate a reserve of energy and be id 
a position to overcome the disease.
In all such cases physicians prescribe

VIN MORIN
THE PULMONARY TONIC

The tonic and antiseptic action as veil as the nutritive
value of Via Maria are invaluable in all nraLanin, and 
exha Hating diseases such aa

flnwiila. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Orippa •

Dr. td. MémmïCmdimd m rarrd

ON SALS BVBltl 
Dr. EaL Morte A Co* I. lotit art r.Q.

Tom, The Shoemaker 
Will Sharpen Your 

Skates, Knives,
When you want to keep job 

Skates, Knives and Scissors, to fool 
trim, just send them to “TflB thi
Shoemaker'’ and you will he a* 
to have satisfaction there.

T. S. J. MARTINEAU
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
XUX-U

AL. JOHNSON
UNDERTAKER

BLACK VILLE, - - N. B

The above
Undertaking 
till, to the <

KINDS KEPT
l CASKETS OF ALL 
O0MÉTAMTLV CM

/


